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Brazos Bottoms Best Burger features
FUIM • FOOD • ORIIMK =

Baftalion/Pap 
Octobef 21

i« Brazos County

CULPEPPER PLAZAl STOPPER!
775-TIPS

—GET ACQUAINTED COUPON---- -

5% Off Art & Framing
• Posters • Limited Edition Prints • Original Art • Cus
tom Framing • Class • Mats • Over 300 Mouldings 
Starting at $1.40 Ft.-$6.95. Uniframes for Posters.

River Bend Gallery
707 Texas 693-7337

In The 707 Shopping Village College Station
10-6 Mon.-Sat. till 8 p.m. Tonight

Valid thru Oct. 23
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What’s Up at Texas A&M
Thursday

APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY GROUP:Ramiro 
Galindo presents ‘"Proper Technology — From Selection 
of Social Organization to Financing a New Project” in a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 504 Rudder.

DEPARTMENT OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES:AH
recognized student organizations are invited to apply for 
cubicle space in the Renovated Pavilion. Deadline for 
applications is Oct. 29. Gome by 221 MSC for applications 
and more information.

ig will
Monday from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in S50/350A MSC. 

TAMU FENCING CLUB:A meeting will lx* held at 7 
p.m. in 267 E. Kyle to discuss a Halloween party and 
tipcoming tournaments. Fencing pools will be held after
wards.

ANGELIN K COUNT\ HOME I OWN CLUB.nl 
second meeting of this semester will lx* at 7:30 p.m. ini 
Rudder. The Aggieland picture and Christmas party* 
lx discussed.

AGRICULTl KJ l < < >\< >\! it \ < Tl :B:(„nuP ; Uni(ed pre
meet at 6:30 p.m in the MSC. lounge to have pictuitfcg| [ Qy [s l)'i
taken for the Aggiel.md Please .Iress i^. Mr Chart two ()Ul f ,
Osenbaughand Mr. Mike C.aldwell will discuss OpporaiL 0f defeat in K 
nities in Real E state ’ in a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in lliH.lsure ()p ‘jvjn^ 
Harrington. Hr ninth World «

^ ()l \(. I )l .M( )( R A I S ( )( || \ \S \,vM llano ten ; ihc Ic.isi l>n < ^
elections and a pai tv will be disc ussed in a meeting an:; share the c hampagi 
p.m. in 137 MSG. anyway.

MSC HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE:Attention ladies! 
Anyone interested in competing in the 1983 Miss Texas 
A&M Scholarship Pageant should complete an applica
tion form. The forms are now available in 216 MSG at the 
Hospitality cubicle. The deadline for all entries is Nov. 5 
at 5 p.m.

INDIA ASSOCIATION:A Celebration of “Navaratri" 
Festival will be held at 7:30 p.m. in 212 MSC. Indian 
women will be dancing in traditional colorful saries and 
everyone is welcome to join the Garba dance (folk dance 
of India). Admission is free.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST.Leadership 
Training Class will Ex held at 7:30 p.m. in 115 Kleberg. 
Everyone is welcome.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL:Group will 
meet at the University Lutheran Chapel, 315 N. College 
Main, at 6:30 p.m. and go to the Sherwook Nursing 
Home to sing and visit.

MM I 1 I’ll I ID \ \KIAIM 1 I hr |).n !lu-LmhSio<«But mu,m''"s •,l 
Still” will Ex shown at 7:30 p.m. ami '< 15 p.m. Milwaukee
Rudder. Admission is SI. mn[^n in ,he st x<

KKes, fans all ovei
IN FRA MURA I RFCKL.YI ION AL SPORTS:Av frjras the Series 

lev ball team managei "s meciing will Ex* held at VlMnE .,"’IH' lllls sl 11 
in 164 1 Kvle and a soccer team manager s meetingKr?1 • 01,('1 sin1'
be held at o p.m. in 701 Rudder. ' ub,l‘!nt 'ca,n,naU‘

ll \\s Cl HI L EMPLOYEE \ss<)rEMI0®OI^.,I'T,rnu* 
(T.P.E.A.):Penny Beauiru.m, I P E \. Political1980 for alcoh 
tion Chairman, will present "Election Issues—The hwjl home an eighth- 
and Responses from our Candidates in our I'pfomuMcombined seven 
Nov. 2 Election” in a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in410Rud&:|iclujar and Bruee 
The public is invited to attend. in only his secoi

FRESHMEN AGRICULTURE SOCIETTxA steal if !'^was the ni 

will lx held at 6:30 p.m. at Hensel Park. AdmissionbS.’H.gg,. jn baseball '
TEXAS A&M EMERGENCY CARETEAM:Ant3«iting We were..’ 

will lx held at 7:30 p.m. in 501 Rudder. Ijnd in the sixth in
DESOTO HOMI FOWN CI.UB:A generalmeedn|tij[tiu, l)ault‘ l)<u 

Ex held at 7:30 p.m. in 131 Academic and Agency Built 
ing. Be sure to bring money for dues.
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First ladies pay the price

Desserts On Us At 
McDonald’s

Get a dessert of your choice

with every purchase of $2.50 or more

Offer good Fri., Sat. & Sun.

■McDonald's
f ■ I®

Bryan-College Station 
5 p.m. til Close

Loss
Handbags cost thousands United Pr<

LOUIS
baseman Paul Molit

United Press International
NEW YORK —Judith Leiber 

ranks as the number one bag 
lady in the nation. Handbag 
lady, that is.

She’s a designer who caters to 
the affluent, and many promin-. 
ent women including Nancy 
Reagan are her customers. 
Some think nothing of paying 
$3,000 for an alligator travel bag 
or $2,000 for a handbeaded 
evening purse.

“Look, there’s a reason for 
my price tags,”*1LeiExr said, as 
she showed a $2,000 rhinestone 
studded metal box evening bag. 
“There are 8,000 to 9,000 tiny 
stones, hand cut crystals from 
Austria, all put on by hand.”

The Hungarian-born desig- 
r manufactures nothing but 

latter

You can pick up a silver- 
plated, three-row stretch belt 
with antique-like clasp inlaid 
with simulated black diamonds 
and two onyx stones for $260. 
Or, there’s a leather belt with a 
1920s-inspired buckle of simu
lated black diamonds and semi
precious stones to harmonize 
with the belt color, only $215.

Leiber’s designs, about 100 
each year, are found only at the 
finest stores and specialty shops 
in the country. Understandably 
so, at those prices.

She said the recession hasn’t 
hurt her multimillion-dollar 
business one whit.

“Instead, there seems to be a 
resurgent demand for quality,” 
she said. “More Americans are 
leaning to the European habit of 
buying less, but better.

“After all, if an elegant 
woman pays $5,000 for a 
(James) Galanos gown, she can 
afford a $2,000 evening bag. 
These things endure.”

Certainly it’s built an endur
ing business for Leiber and her 
husband, Gerson Leiber, an 
artist. She is president of the 
family-owned firm and he is sec
retary-treasurer. T he volume is 
in the millions annually.

She has picked up several de
signer awards along the way, in
cluding a special Coty American 
Fashion Critics’ award in 1973.

Judith Leiber was born in 
Budapest and learned her trade 
by doing. She said she was the 
first woman accepted as an 
apprentice in the Hungarian 
Guild handbag system. She rose 
in the prescribed steps to jour-

handbags and belts, the 
equally crafted, but less expen- 1

(2oCCe.c)e. <StatLon'i fine, dtalian -eitaurant

696-7311
Thursday: Wine Sampling 

Sample a glass of your 
favorite wine from our 

wine list either with dinner 
or while relaxing in 

our comfortable new lounge.
(You don't have to buy the whole bottle.)

Lunch 11-2 Dinner 5-10
404 Shopping Center 

East University
wSflBE

nevman and then tohern»^el nearly two 1 
hook. Id played their 1

About the only due slsBS()n’ was ann 
find for her choice of giB was bothert
the fact that her grandp»,ered his street 1 
had a millinery fOT#''his clothes and 
Vienna. Bubhouse attends:

Her first job was us-i: fening to protect 
and sample maker in theiBays from champ 
bag industry. Nearly 2tBBut there was n< 
ago, she launched hero* ^'kee clubhouse, 
ness and rememberedll®"eat the other ei 
first success was a goIdjjP houis clubhousi 
chatelaine evening bag-Bre busy celebratii 
pouch shape hanging f -ewers that gave 
gold chain.

Leiber’s showroom aril 
tot y are lodged in avastm 
a block from the fmpirej 
Building.

“I’ve not branched! 
other things — shoes, I 
perfumes or thelike—h 
want to do things thatsltii 
their own,” she said.

“I suppose that’s rij 
prices sound high. Iwasti 
to use only the best ntfl 
and workmanship.”

Materials come froma| 
the world. A tanneryinS*^ 
land does the initial pro(

“The alligator handbi 
come back, because it is| 
gam material and the a 
no longer is an endange^ 
cies in the United States#!
Guinea,” she said.

“We get ostrich froiu| 
in South Africa; theyarei 
dangered. Snakeskins 
from India and 
lizard from Java and 
We’re sort of a little Units 
lions operation.”

I.eiber ticked off nan* 
some of the owners ofj 
designs: Barbara Sinatra 
queline Onassis, Pat|
Ham) Buckley, Ann 
Claire Trevor, Rosemat)';
Rosalynn Carter, Pat 
Lady Bird Johnson,
Eisenhower and NancyP 

“I hope to keepcollecti| 
ladies,” Leiber said.
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Saturday Oct. 23 8-12 p.m. 1
G. Rollie white Cols. 1

1
Tickets: $2 Singles and $3 Couples 

Available at the MSC and at 
the Door.

All Drw-oorlc nn tn Dz-infiro

Ruby Red Grapefruit
from the Rio Grand Valley

Shipped in your Name
Send us your Gift List — We'll do the Rest

1 doz carton (12)
Vz bu carton (20-26)

1295 delivered 
179s delivered

All Proceeds go to Bonfire. 
Come by after the Benefit BBQ.

sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega 
National Service Fraternity. " A -'W .>?-

. V •• / v • ■

$100 „ . i.
fumigation charge on each package to California or Flow*

No shipments to Arizona or outside Continental United States,

Order Early!
Rt. 1 Box 178 La Feria, Tx. 78559

Allow 2-4 weeks for delivery
5121797-$


